Maternal diet and brain fatty acids in young rats.
In order to determine to what extent maternal diet influenced the brain lipids of young rats, female rats were maintained on diets differing in fatty acid composition. Fatty acid determinations on the total brain lipids of the young from these dams indicated that the maternal dietary lipids influence the polyunsaturated fatty acid composition of these animals. A maternal diet with a high linoleic-linolenic acid ratio (corn oil) resulted in lower levels of 22ratio6omega3 and higher levels of 22ratio5omega6 than one with a low linoleic-linolenic acid ratio (grain). Transfer of young rats at birth to a foster mother, which was fed a diet differing from that of the natural dam, resulted in brain polyunsaturated fatty acid patterns at weaning similar to those of the natural young, and suckling, of the foster mother, thus indicating that the maternal diet in the immediate postnatal period can modify the brain lipids of young rats prior to weaning. The brain lipids of young rats from dams which were fed corn oil exhibited a marked tendency to incorporate 22ratio6omega3 in the immediate postnatal period in spite of a relatively high linoleic-linolenic acid ratio in the milk.